
Friends of the Lacey Library 

Board Meeting Minutes, July 12, 2023 

 

Call to Order: John Grausam 

Members Present: Brent Bresnahan, Sally Fitzgerald, Larry Russell, Becky Russell, Darcy Perry, 

John Grausam, Loretta Linstad, Mary Gardner, Dennis Powell, Rob Conor, Karen Cunniff, and 

Jane Collins. There were a number of guests, FoLL volunteers, attending. 

Library Manager Report: Blake reported in Holly’s absence. The “Anywhere Library” is off to a 

busy start with it’s first stop in Rainier. They “tabled” outside Hawks Prairie and spoke to over 

90 people!  The Summer Reading program is going really well with “prizes” going fast! Tenino is 

offering “expanded hours” with a key card entry. TRL is looking for young artists to come up 

with designs for the new Library cards. Library staff will no longer care for the “courtesy 

collection” of paperbacks and would we be interested in taking that over? Our Book Place 

regulars were not interested in adding it to their current tasks. We will check and see if this is 

something one of our newer volunteers would be interested in taking over, otherwise that 

service will cease. Blake presented a request for funding a wonderful piece of indoor toddler 

play equipment which we could purchase through Sensory Tool House at a very reduced price. 

Discussion ensued with a proposal to fund the equipment and extra play balls with a price not 

to exceed $2,000 which passed. 

Vice Pres./Book Place – Rob states that Hawks Prairie is slowly improving in sales. Book sale 

income continues to increase. 

Treasurer: Larry presented May/June financial reports. We are in good shape to meet our 

budget for the year, both in income and expenses. 

Publicity: Jessica must step away due to health reasons. Discussion about how to handle the 

newly established social media accounts. Dennis volunteered to take over Facebook, Instagram 

and doing posters for Book Sales.  Posters for next sale will be available to take to community 

bulletin boards. 

Membership: Hawks Prairie/ Books for Babies: Mary has used most of her annual budget for 

Books for babies. She asked if someone could take over this task. Becky and Karen will share 

this task. She reported 2 new Lifetime memberships and a total of 123 new and renewal 

regular memberships (60 are new) for the YTD. 

Internet Sales: Becky reports that she averages about 100 books for sale and has sold 8 this 

year. 



Website/Mailchimp: Dennis brought up the idea of participating in the “Give Big” annual day 

of giving event, which takes place in April for Thurston County. The cost would be $30. plus 5% 

of donations made to the friends during that campaign. We would be one of 100’s of non-

profits participating. A motion was made to participate and passed. 

Book Sales/Sorts: Loretta explained that the tasks have been divided among the new team so 

Sally is responsible for Book Sales, and Karen (late) and Darcy (early) will manage Book Sort 

mornings. The next sale will be Aug. 4,5. It will highlight Painting books and Cookbooks. Sally 

reported that she had further investigated the alternatives to the vinyl Friends 60th Anniversary 

banner and found the vinal will be the best choice after all. Training sessions for Book Sort will 

resume in September. Book bags for Friends volunteers were presented from TRL.  

New Business: 

• John presented a nice Thank You letter from Altrusa for our book donations to them. 

• We reconsidered the number of patrons allowed into the Community Room during book 

sales (currently 15 plus volunteers). It was decided it could be a little fluid depending on 

the make-up of the group and time of day at the discretion of the volunteers at the time. 

• We considered setting up chairs outside for those patrons waiting in line. Holly approved 

letting us use library chairs outdoors during the sale. 

• John Grausam presented an updated History of the Lacey Library Friends to be used in 

celebrating the 60-year Anniversary. It was very interesting and approved for use. 

• We have been asked to partner with a Girl Scout Troop (XXX) to provide used books for a 

Free Little Library they are going to create. Becky will work with the troop to come up 

with guidelines for what will be our obligation. 

• Jane stated she would like the group to come up with a way to publicly thank the Lacey 

community for their huge donations which fund our Book Place and Book Sales.  

Without these donations we wouldn’t have books to sell, and proceeds to help fund 

library programs. It will be discussed at next Board meeting. 

Next Board meeting: September 13, 2023, noon. 

Meeting Adjourned. All  then enjoyed our annual volunteer BBQ lunch! 

 

 

 

 


